Ultimate House Moving Checklist
File > Make A Copy to your Google Drive, or CTRL+P to print it off and stick it to your fridge.
The date of my move is:

Date completed

1. Are you fit enough to move?

Tick it
off

Date completed

Tick it
off

6. Register to vote in my new area:

Yes:

https://www.gov.uk/register-to-vote
2. Finalize your contracts
7. Register at my new GP, dentist, and opticians

3. Confirm the date of my move

Register at my new GP
Register at my new dentist

4. If renting: give notice to my landlord

Register at my new opticians

5. Notify change of address

8. De-clutter house, take items to charity shops

Household bills:
Gas supplier

9. Get packing!

Water supplier

Kitchen

Internet/phone line

Bedroom

Council tax

Living room

Any shared maintenance costs

Dining room

TV license

Bathroom
Garden/outdoor space

Local authorities:
Department for Work and Pensions

10. Clean your old home before you move out

HM Revenue and Customs (HMRC)

(Or if renting, hire professional cleaners)

Driver and Vehicle Licensing Authority (DVLA)

Kitchen

Electoral roll

Bedroom
Living room
Dining room

Personal finance:

Bathroom

Local authority banking & savings accounts

Garden/outdoor space

Mobile phone service provider/device plans
Credit card companies

11. Hire self-storage

Investment funds

easyStorage will collect, store and return your stuff

Store loyalty card providers

for you, so you don't need to lift a finger

Pension services
Car insurance

12. Important things to know in my new house

Breakdown cover

Mains stopcock location

Home insurance

Gas meter location

Mobile phone insurance

Electricity meter location

Pet insurance

Bin collection day

Life insurance

Instruction manuals/warranties on appliances

Health insurance and dental insurance

Which companies supply my energy?
Which company supplies the internet?

Work and education:

Where is the thermostat?

Your employers
Colleagues and alumni networks
Professional associations
Schools, colleges, and educational institutions
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Write it down here...

13. Check and pay any outstanding bills

14. Change the locks on your new home

and schedule new bills
Council tax

15. Make a priority list of new home costs

Buildings/contents insurance
Mortgage repayments

16. Relax in my new home

Utility bills
Telecoms
TV License
Service charges in flats
Home repairs/maintenance costs
Parking charges
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Get in touch
033 3005 0555
customerservice@easyproperty.com
Send us a message

